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ABSTRACT. All the California Pliocene and Pleistocene moles of

the genus Scapanus belong to the subgenus Scapanus. Two informal

species groups of S. (Scapanus) are proposed: the Orarius group with

S. orarius and 5. townsendii and the Latimanus group with S. ma-

latinus new species and S. latimanus. Only fossil members of the

Latimanus group are known from California. Scapanus malatinus

new species from Irvingtonian age deposits (about 1.8 Ma) of San

Diego County, California, is the closest morphological ancestor of

S. latimanus. It exhibits an early stage of enamel excursion below

the gum line (hypsodonty) in the M,_ 2 . Scapanus latimanus is not

known earlier than later Irvingtonian and appears to mark the most

recent acquisition of advanced hypsodonty in the Talpidae.

INTRODUCTION

Moles of the genus Scapanus are presently confined to the

moister areas of North America from British Columbia to

northern Baja California and extend inland nowhere more

than 600 kilometers (375 miles) from the ocean (Hall and

Kelson, 1959; Palmer, 1937) (Fig. 1). Three living species

are commonly recognized: 5. latimanus (Backman), S’, town-

sendii (Backman), and S. orarius True. The fossil record

expands the range of the genus, principally for members of

the subgenus Xeroscapheus Hutchison, well into the Great

Basin. Xeroscapheus represents a group of moles convergent

on Scalopus Geolfroy St. Hilaire in many respects (Hutchi-

son, 1968:93) and is characterized by relatively shorter jaws,

more hypsodont teeth, and more powerful forelimbs. Al-

though Xeroscapheus became extinct by the end of the Hemp-
hillian (latest Miocene), S. latimanus appears, in part, to have

taken over the ecologic role of Xeroscapheus. particularly in

the more southerly part of its range. Scapanus latimanus does

not presently occupy most of the areas vacated by Xerosca-

pheus. undoubtedly because these areas have now progressed

into deserts and semideserts. Since the Clarendonian (late

Miocene), progenitors of the modern species, subgenus Sca-

panus, appear to have remained more or less within the

present range of the genus.

The only extinct previously named species of Scapanus,
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S. shultzi Tedford (1961) and S. proceridens Hutchison ( 1 968)

belong to the subgenus Xeroscapheus (Hutchison, 1 968). Lit-

tle was known of the prehistory of the subgenus Scapanus

except for scattered records of the extant species, S. latimanus

in the Rancholabrean (late Pleistocene). Pre-Rancholabrean

records of S. (Scapanus) are rare and fragmentary (Hutchi-

son, 1968). All California records of the subgenus appear to

be on the lineage of or closely related to S. latimanus, a

hardly surprising result considering the present wide distri-

bution of this species. Previously undescribed fossils provide

a temporal framework for the acquisition of some diagnostic

features of this lineage.

METHODSANDMATERIALS

Terminology of the teeth is from Hutchison (1974). Mea-

surement definitions follow Hutchison (1968) for the bones

and Palmer (1937) for the skull. All measurements are in

millimeters (mm). Ages are abbreviated as ka (kilo-annum)

and Ma (Mega-annum). Super and subscripted numbers (x

for indeterminate tooth number) with the following abbre-

viations refer to upper and lower teeth respectively: I —in-

cisor, P—premolar, M—molar. Detailed site descriptions are

available from the cited literature or may be obtained by

qualified investigators from the repository institution.

Institutional acronyms for specimens cited in text are:

JHH: author’s field number.

IVCM: Imperial Valley College Museum, El Centro, Cali-

fornia.

LACM: Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County,

Section of Vertebrate Paleontology, Los Angeles, Califor-

nia.

MVZ: University of California Museum of Vertebrate Zo-

ology, Berkeley, California.

1. Museum of Paleontology, University of California, Berkeley,

California 94720.
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SBCM: San Bernardino County Museum, Redlands, Cali-

fornia.

SDNHM:San Diego Natural History Museum, San Diego,

California.

UCMP: University of California Museum of Paleontology,

Berkeley, California.

UCR: University of California, Department of Geological

Sciences, Riverside, California.

UO: University of Oregon Museumof Natural History, Eu-

gene, Oregon.

USNM: United States National Museum, Washington, D.C.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758

Order Insectivora Illiger, 1811

Family Talpidae Vicq d’Azyr, 1792

Subfamily Talpinae

Fischer von Waldheim, 1817

Tribe Scalopini Trouessart, 1879

Genus Scapanus Pomel, 1848

Subgenus Scapamis Pomel, 1848

Scapanus malatinus new species

Figures 2, 3a-c, 4a, 6a

Scapanus, Downs and White, 1968:44, fig. 2 (a faunal list).

DIAGNOSIS. Small size (humerus total length = 12.2-

13.3 mm); lower molars with longitudinally compressed tri-

gonids and anterior cingulid and entocingulid spanning the

base of the paraconid; M, with enamel extending down labial

side of root below gum line, at least below the trigonid; M,_ 3

with sharp and well-developed ectocingulids spanning hy-

poflexids; M, does not show enamel excursion down the root;

upper molars with metacingulum joining lingual edge of

metacone; trough between base of infraorbital bridge and

ridge for insertion of masseter muscles narrow and shallow;

infraorbital bridge strap-like rather than rod-like; frontal re-

gion convexly arched; shaft length of the radius about 60%
of humerus length.

HOLOTYPE.LACM3451, left M,_ 3 , M, broken into two

parts and heavily damaged. The teeth were found as isolated

fragments in a small sieved sample from a 2-3 square foot

area and originally were catalogued together. Because some

Figure 2. Scapanus malatinus, IVCM 15/61, partial skull with

right M2 " 3
. Hatched areas represent the major areas where the bone

was spalled otf exposing a natural endocast. Cross-hatched areas

represent matrix or broken surfaces. Scale line equals 1 mm.

of the fragments fit together and all the teeth are in the same

stage of wear and of the same side, there is little doubt that

they are from the same individual. Collected by Harley Gar-

bani, 18 January 1954.

TYPE LOCALITY. LACMlocality 1114 (Rodent Hill).

Latitude 32 0 25'21''N; longitude 1 16°12'7"W. Vallecito bad-

lands of the Anza-Borrego Desert, San Diego County, Cali-

fornia. Palm Springs Formation, Huesos “Member,” T.

Downs “zone” 57.6. From about a foot thick whitish-gray-

greenish, semi-consolidated, micaceous, unstratified silt or

mudstone (T. Downs’ notes of 13 December 1954).

AGE. Irvingtonian Land MammalAge (Downs and White,

1968), Irvingtonian I of Repenning (1980, 1985), Matuyama
Epoch of the paleomagnetic scale (Opdyke et ah, 1977), with-

in the Olduvai event (Downs, pers. comm. 1 983), about 1.7-

1.9 Ma (Repenning, 1985).

ETYMOLOGY.Malatinus is an anagram of latimanus.

HYPODIGM. LACM locality 1114 (=IVCM loc. 15):

Type; IVCM 15/61, associated individual with skull lacking

Figure 1. Distribution map of the Latimanus group species of Scapanus (Scapanus) in California (modified from Palmer, 1937, and Hall

and Kelson, 1959). Fossil sites are: 1, Samwell Cave (UCMP 1008); 2, Galen’s Pit (UCMPV75068); 3, Potter Creek Cave (UCMP 1055); 4,

Hawver Cave (UCMP 1069); 5, Teichert (UCMP V69129); 6, Mercer’s Cave (UCMP V67108); 7, Rodeo area (UCMP V6312, V71001-

V7 1003); 8, Pacheco 2 (UCMPV78027); 9, Maxum(UCMPV6869); 10, Irvington (UCMPV3604) and Prune Avenue (UCMPV5301); 11,

Tranquility (UCMP V4401); 12, Calico Lakes (SBCM 1.76.35); 13, Solid Waste site (SBCM 1.76.33); 14, Zuma Creek (LACM 1754); 15,

Rancho La Brea (LACM 6909 and Pit 91); 16, Emery Borrow Pit (LACM 7053); 17, San Pedro (UCMP2047); 18, Newport Mesa (LACM
3877); 19, Redec A (USGS M1451); 20, San Diego area (SDNHM3181 -E, 3131 -B); 21, Anza-Borrego Desert (LACM and IVCM sites). Small

map of the distribution of the extant species of Scapanus north of California from Hall and Kelson, 1959.
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Figure 3. a-c. Teeth of Scapanus malatinus, LACM345 1 (Ho-

lotype); a, occlusal views of left M (trigonid) to M,; b, M, trigonid,

anterior, labial, and lingual views; c, M
3 , labial and lingual views,

d-j, M, trigonids of Scapanus (Scapanus), anterior views; d, 5. la-

timanus cf. caurinus, UCMP1 3 1 165; e, S. latimanus, UCMP8 1 729,

Irvington site; f, S. 1. occultus, MVZ4036; g, S. /. anthonyi, MVZ
6216; h, 5. /. cf. anthonyi, SDNHM26232, Glen Abbey site; i, S.

townsendii, JHH “G”; j, 5. orarius, JHH “A.” Scale line equals 1

mm.

anterior and left side of rostrum but with right M2-3
, right

humerus, anterior part of manubrium, proximal right femur,

proximal right radius, fragment of right dentary, scapular

blade fragment, a thoracic and caudal vertebra, proximal rib

fragment, medial and ungual phalanx of manus; LACM
122848, M' fragment; LACM 122849, Mv talonid; LACM
3450, 9804, 122850-122851, humeri fragments; LACM
122852, ulna fragment; LACM122853-122855, radii; LACM
122856, lunar; LACM 122857, magnum; LACM 122858-

122859, metacarpals I; LACM122860, metacarpal II; LACM
122862-122863, metacarpals III; LACM 122863-122864,

metacarpals IV; LACM 122865, metacarpal V; LACM
122866-127867, 122880, manus sesamoids; LACM1 22868—

122872, manus proximal phalanges; LACM122873-122879,

manus medial phalanges; LACM 122881-122887, manus
ungual phalanges; LACM 122888, femur; LACM 122889,

femur head; LACM122890, proximal tibia; LACM122891,

astragalus; LACM 122892, cuboid; LACM 122893, navic-

Table 1 . Stratigraphic sequence of selected Scapanus malatinus lo-

calities, from the Anza-Borrego Desert, San Diego County. Localities

between the dashed lines indicate the level of the Olduvai event.

Land

Mammal Age T. Downs Zone LACMlocality

59.2 1 191

Irvingtonian 58.5 1 142

57.7 1461

57.6 1114 (type)

Blancan

55.5 1615

50.4 1428

ular; LACM 122896, metatarsal II; LACM 122894, meta-

tarsal III; LACM 122895, metatarsal IV; LACM 122900-

122905. pes phalanges; LACM122897-122899, pes ungual

phalanges.

REFERREDMATERIAL. LACMlocality 1191: LACM
3596, distal humerus. LACM locality 1245: LACM4424,

distal humerus. LACMlocality 1428: LACM1229 10, heavi-

ly worn right M,. LACMlocality 1442: LACM9806, distal

humerus. LACM locality 1461: LACM 122906, magnum;
LACM122907, metacarpal V; LACM 122908, manus me-
dial phalanx; LACM122909, manus ungual phalanx. LACM
locality 1615: LACM4450, distal humerus; LACM12291 1,

carpal; LACM 122912, manus ungual phalanx. LACMlo-

cality 1768: LACM4451, distal humerus. IVCM locality

124: IVCM 1060, 1061, incomplete humeri. IVCM locality

333: IVCM 1362, humerus fragment. All the referred spec-

imens are from the Vallecito badlands and same formation

and “member” as the type. They are all in the Matuyama
Epoch but vary in stratigraphic position (see Table 1).

DESCRIPTION. The skull (Fig. 2), although chipped, pre-

serves all the cranium and most of the posterior part of the

rostrum. Because the skull is only slightly distorted, some of

the standard skull measurements used on extant species may
be taken (Table 2). The frontal region is noticeably convex

dorsally as in some specimens of 5. latimanus (see Jackson,

1915, pi. 5, fig. 4). Aside from the dentition, size, and relative

rostral proportions, the skulls of extant species of Scapanus

closely resemble one another. The preserved parts of the

fossil skull share those features common to the three extant

species. LTnfortunately the tip of the rostrum is lacking in

IVCM 1 5/6 1 so its relative length or number and size of the

antemolar teeth cannot be determined. The arching of the

frontal region appears to be related to shortening of the snout

in recent species so some shortening of the snout is inferred

in 5. malatinus. The bridge of bone forming the lateral wall

of the infraorbital foramen is relatively narrow and strap-

like as in S. orarius and unlike the rod-like structure in S.

latimanus. Lateral to the base of the infraorbital bridge is a

longitudinal and slightly dorsally deflected ridge of bone for

insertion of the masseter muscles. A shallow and relatively
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Table 2. Measurements of the skull of Scapamts malatinus, IVC 15/61, compared to selected S. latimanus samples.

Measurement IVC 15/16 anthonyi occultus all latimanus

Mastoidal breadth 15.9 mm 15.3-16.0 15.3-16.3 15.3-18.6

Interorbital breadth 7.3 6. 9-7.

4

6. 9-7.

7

6.9-8.

6

Maxillary breadth 9.1* 8. 9-9.

4

8. 9-9.

8

8.9-10.8

Depth of skull 8.5 8. 3-8.

9

9.0-9.

8

8.3-10.8

Length of orbit 7.8 8.2-8.

7

7.6-8.

8

7.6-10.0

* Only the right side preserved and measured to midline then doubled to give standard maxillary breadth.

narrow trough lies between this ridge and the base of the

infraorbital bridge and resembles that in S. latimanus. In S.

orarius and S. townsendii this trough is wider and the ridge

is better developed dorsally.

The upper molars strongly resemble those of S. townsendii

and S. orarius. although the pre-ectoflexus of the M3 forms

a more open angle. The metacingulum on all the upper mo-
lars joins the lingual-most part of the metacone whereas in

S. latimanus it usually joins the metacone anterior and labial

io this point.

Of the five lower molar specimens (Figs. 3, 4), only the

M, is complete. The trigonid of the left M, of the type lacks

the tip of the paraconid. There is a small but distinct lingual

parastylid at the base of the anterior part of the paraconid

from which a short entocingulid extends posteriorly to the

metaconid. This cingulid is absent in extant species, and,

excepting S. latimanus, the parastylid is smaller or absent in

extant species. The base of the trigonid valley is about the

same level as in the M,. A small hairline-like precingulid,

absent in extant species, spans the base of the paraconid but

falls short of joining the parastylid. The most striking feature

of the tooth is the extent to which the enamel extends down
the labial side of the root (Fig. 3b), a condition approaching

or equalling that of S. latimanus rnthonyi

.

The arch of the

labial margin of the protoconid is uniform, unlike the asym-

metrical curvature that occurs there in S. orarius.

The M2 (LACM 345 1 ) lacks the parastylid due to breakage

but shows that the trigonid is compressed longitudinally to

an equal or slightly greater extent than in observed specimens

of S. latimanus which in turn has the most compressed tri-

gonids of the extant species (Fig. 4). The floor of the trigonid

basin is at the same level as the crest of the crista obliqua at

its juncture to the metaconid. Although the parastylid along

with the root and basal enamel margin is broken away, there

is a trace of a precingulid extending labially at least two-

thirds the distance across the base of the paracristid. The

trigonid of the M, (LACM 345 1 and 7LACM 1 22849) shows

the same strong development of the entocingulid and enamel

margins as in the M3 . The entoconid and crista obliqua are

sharply defined and continuous with the entoconid and hy-

poconid respectively. The entocristid is lower than the crista

obliqua. As in the extant species there is a distinct entostylid

and no ento- or postcingulid. The enamel margins show no

tendency to extend onto the roots with the possible exception

of the margin (not complete) below the protoconid.

The M,, while resembling that in the extant species in the

disposition and size of the major cusps, differs from them in

having 1) a sharp and well-developed ectocingulid spanning

the hypoflexid (variable in S. latimanus but when present

not strongly united to the protocone), 2) the parastylid con-

Figure 4. Comparison of the left M, of four species of Scapanus

( Scapanus ), anterior, labial, posterior, and lingual views; a, S. ma-

latinus, LACM345 1 (holotype); b. S', latimanus cf. caurinus, UCMP
131 165, dashed line indicates limit of cementum; c, S. townsendii,

JHH “G”; d, S. orarius, JHH "A." Scale lines equal 1 mm.
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Radius shaft length (mm)

Figure 5. Plots of the radius to humerus proportions and regression

lines in three Recent species of Scapanus. The plots (open symbols)

of S. malatinus are based on the one isolated measurable humerus

with each of the three isolated radii from LACM locality 1114.

Scapanus latimanus plots based upon specimens in the UCMPand

MVZincluding all the subspecies mentioned by Palmer (1939) ex-

cepting .S’, insularis
, S. sericatus, S. monoensis, and 5. anthonyi.

tinuous with a precingulid which extends along the lingual

two-thirds of the base of the paracristid, 3) entocingulid well

defined along the entire lingual base of the paraconid, and

4) an entocristid which is distinctly lower than the crista

obliqua and is truncated by a notch between it and the ento-

conid. The enamel margins at the base of the M3 crown are

only moderately sinuous as in S. townsendii and S. orarius

and do not extend down the labial sides of the roots as in S’.

latimanus. The trigonid is more compressed longitudinally

than in S. orarius and resembles that of S. latimanus.

The radius resembles S. latimanus and S. townsendii in

proportions and falls within the size range of S. latimanus.

The total length of the only complete humerus (IVCM 15/

16) is plotted in Figure 5 with each of the three radii from

the same site; the resulting proportions all fall within or

adjacent to the plots of small S. latimanus and away from

those of S. orarius. The smallest measurable humerus (IVCM
106 1) is 1 2.2 mmin length, smaller than any living specimen

measured.

One ulna (LACM 1 22853) lacking the proximal and distal

ends resembles that of S', latimanus and S. townsendii in its

relatively short robust shaft and short fusiform brachialis

Figure 6. Right metacarpal II of Scapanus {Scapanus), lateral view;

a, S. malatinus. LACM122860; b, S. latimanus. UCMP131 166; c,

S. orarius, JHH "A”; d, S. townsendii, JHH “G.” m = magnum
articular facet, pp = proximal process, pt = palmar tuberosity. Scale

line equals 1 mm.

scar. It differs from the observed extant species in its rela-

tively longer radial facet and more open semilunar notch.

Metacarpal I (LACM 122858) resembles those of the ex-

tant species but is relatively short as in S. orarius and S.

latimanus. Metacarpals II-V resemble those of S. townsendii

and V. latimanus in their relative shortening. Metacarpal II

resembles that of 5. latimanus in the less protuberance of

the palmar tuberosity (Fig. 7) and lack of a deep trough-like

depression which separates the palmar tuberosity from the

trapezoid facet. The proximal prominence also resembles

that of V. latimanus in extending away from the metacarpal

axis at nearly a right angle, not being curved as in S. town-

sendii and 5. orarius (Fig. 6). There is a medial low tuberosity

on the medial part of the palmar side of metacarpal III just

distal to the magnum facet. This tuberosity bears a roughly

circular palmar facing facet as in S. latimanus, unlike the

rounded surface in the other species.

The femur is relatively short but not noticeably different

in morphology from the modern species. The humerus, tibia,

anterior part of the manubrium, palmar sesamoids, and me-

dian and ungual phalanges resemble those of the extant species.

REMARKS.Whereas all of the specimens come from the

Vallecito Creek “Local Fauna” of Downs and White (1968),

two of the localities (LACM 1245, LACM1768) are of un-

certain stratigraphic provenience. The other sites (Table 1)

are arrayed on either side of the T. Downs “zone” 56, which

probably coincides with the Olduvai magnetic polarity event

(Opdyke et al., 1977; T. Downs in letter, 1 977). The Olduvai

event is dated elsewhere at about 1.72 to 1.88 Ma (N. John-

son, in prep).

Scapanus latimanus (Backman, 1842)

Scalops latimanus Backman, 1842: Boston Journal of Nat-

ural History, 4:34.

See Hall and Kelson. 1959:69-71 for additional synonymies.

The extant species, S’, latimanus, is moderately common
in Rancholabrean microvertebrate sites but several new rec-

ords can be added to those previously published. The most

interesting record of the species, however, is from the type

locality of the Irvingtonian and the oldest record of the species

thus far.

In most cases I do not attempt to describe in detail all the
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new material referable to this species but list it briefly. The

records are ordered by county and institutional locality num-

ber. The asterisk preceding some localities indicates the first

published record of S. latimanus from these localities. All

the localities are Rancholabrean in age except UCMPlocality

V3604.

ALAMEDACOUNTY. *1 CMPlocality V3604 (Irving-

ton site 2). Specimens: UCMP81729, trigonid of right M,;

UCMP81730, left humerus lacking the head and tips of

minor processes.

Remarks: The lower molar fragment (Fig. 3e) exhibits ex-

tensive enamel on the labial side of the root, loss of the

precingulid, and high paracristid. These features are diag-

nostic for S. latimanus and distinguish it from S. maiatinus.

This site is within the present geographic range of S. I.

latimanus, a subspecies which the fossil closely resembles.

The locality is the type of the Irvingtonian Land Mammal
Age (Stirton, 1939; Savage, 1951; Casteel and Hutchison,

1 973; Kurten and Anderson, 1 980) from the Irvington Grav-

els. This is the earliest record of Scapanus that can be as-

signed with confidence to S. latimanus. Lindsay et al. (1975)

placed the type locality in the upper portion of the Matayama
magnetic interval, which has a time range of about 0.7 to

1.5 Ma. Kurten and Anderson (1980) place the Irvingtonian

locality in the middle Irvingtonian.

*LICMP locality V5301 (Prune Avenue). Specimens: UCMP
43247, 1 19270-1 19278, including a dentary with P,_ 2 , den-

tary fragments (4), M\ lunar, and proximal, medial and un-

gual phalanges of the manus.

Remarks; The site lies within the range of S. I. latimanus.

Fish from this locality were described by Casteel and Hutch-

ison (1973).

CALAVERASCOUNTY.*UCMPlocality V67108 (Mer-

cer’s Cave). Specimen: UCMP1 19249, dentary fragment.

Remarks: The site falls between the ranges of .S'. /. sericatus

Jackson and S. 1. minusculus Bangs. Sinclair (1905) described

a sloth Megalonyx sierrensis (=M. jeffersoni Leidy) from this

site. Other mammals from the locality in the UCMPcollec-

tions include the extinct Euceratherium collinum and extant

Neotoma, Myotis, Lepus, Sylvilagus, Marmot a, Spermophi-

lus. and Peromyscus.

CONTRACOSTACOUNTY. UCMPlocality V6312

(Garretson). Specimens: UCMP92478-92481, 94309-9431 1,

including a dentary fragment, Mh M3
,

radius and ungual

phalanges of manus.

Remarks: These specimens and those of the following three

localities form the basis of the records of S. latimanus listed

by Wolff (1973, 1975) from the Montezuma Formation of

the Rodeo area. All the sites lie within the present range of

S. 1. latimanus.

UCMPlocality V71001 (Centra! Channel). Specimens:

UCMP92483-92487, 92489, 119250-119252, including a

dentary fragment, M1

, M3
, incomplete humerus, metacarpal

IV, calcaneum, and ungual phalanges.

I CMPlocality V71O02 (Lawlers Boundary). Specimens:

UCMP93951-93952, proximal humerus and phalanx 2 of

manus.

UCMPlocality V71003 (Northern Cove). Specimens:

Figure 7. a, Scapanus latimanus cf. anthonyi, SDNHM26231,

ventral view of rostrum: b-d, labial, lingual, and posterior views of

M,; b, 5. /. cf. anthonyi, SDNHM26232; c, S. 1. anthonyi, MVZ
6216; d, 5. /. occultus, MVZ4036. Scale line equals 1 mm.

UCMP92476, 92477, 93983, M1

,
dentary fragment with

M,_ 3 , and ulna fragment, respectively.

*UCMPlocality V78027 (Pacheco 2). Specimens: UCMP
1 19287, 125567, including clavicle, dentary fragments, up-

per and lower molars, humerus, distal femur, medial phalanx

of manus.

Remarks: This site is a concentrated pocket of mostly small

vertebrates. No extinct vertebrates have yet been identified

(with the possible exception of a bird— D. Steadman, pers.

comm.) from the sample which is not yet completely sorted.

The pocket occurs in a series ofcross-bedded alluvial deposits

that contain Megalonyx, Mammut, Mammuthus, and Equus.

The presumption that the microvertebrate site is also Ran-

cholabrean is tempered by the possibility that the deposit is
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a later cut and fill episode than that represented by the extinct

larger vertebrates, although the preservation is the same as

for the extinct forms. The site is within the present geographic

range of S. I. latimanus.

EL DORADOCOUNTY.UCMPlocality 1069 (Hawver

Cave). Specimens: UCMP21143,11 9242-1 1 9248, including

humerus, femur, and pelvis.

Remarks: Locality listed as Wisconsin in Kurten and An-

derson (1980) and Harris ( 1 985) and lies between the present

geographic ranges of S. I. dilatus True and S. I. sericatus.

Stock (1918, 1925) thought that the original specimens

(UCMP2 1 1 43, a humerus and edentulous dentary fragment,

since lost) might represent a new species. Additional material

and the variation in the living species do not support the

significance of the characters of the humerus that Stock (1918)

used to indicate distinction from S. latimanus.

FRESNOCOUNTY.UCMPlocality V4401 (Tranquili-

ty). Specimen: UCMP37698, incomplete humerus.

Remarks: Hewes (1946) listed this occurrence as Scapanus

sp. and gave an accurate and detailed locality description.

Brattstrom (1959) replicated the UCMPfiles as to location

of the site but these appear to be somewhat misplaced by

modern map standards. It is not known if the Scapanus is

the same age as the Pleistocene fauna listed by Hewes ( 1 946)

because human artifacts and burials also are found in this

general locality and the surface collections represent a mix-

ture of the two assemblages. The human remains were ra-

diocarbon dated at about 2550 years (Berger et al., 1971).

The site lies west of the geographic range of S. I. campi

Grinnell and Storer.

LOSANGELESCOUNTY.*LACM locality 1754 (Zuma
Creek). Specimen: LACM 124286, dentary fragment with

alveoli of P3-M 3
.

Remarks: The locality lies within the present geographic

range of S'. /. occult us Grinnell and Swarth. Additional fauna

are recorded in Kurten and Anderson (1980).

LACM locality 6909 (Rancho La Brea Pit 91). LACM
R-2 1 363, right humerus, LACMR-52 1 77, heavily worn M3 .

Remarks: The humerus was figured and described by Ak-

ersten et al. (1979:fig. lc). Chemical or radiometric dates

from this pit range from 25,100 to greater than 33,000 years

before present (Marcus and Berger, 1984). Considering the

vast quantity of small vertebrates from this and other pits

in the Rancho La Brea deposits, S. latimanus was exceedingly

rare in this area. Woodard and Marcus (1973) placed the

Rancho La Brea deposits in the upper part of Member B of

the Palos Verdes Sand. Rancho La Brea lies within the pres-

ent geographic range of S'. /. occultus.

*LACM locality Pit A (Rancho La Brea). LACM20420,

distal femur; LACM20419, synsacrum.

Remarks: Howard (1962) postulated on the basis of the

bird remains that Pit A was “probably active nearer the end

of the Pleistocene than the other eight pits” studied from

Rancho La Brea.

UCMPlocality 2047 (San Pedro). Specimens: UCMP(if

initially properly identified) uncatalogued and since lost.

Remarks: The location and stratigraphy of this locality are

given in Miller (1971), although the locality number is er-

roneously listed as V-2047. The locality is in a marine terrace

of the Palos Verdes Sand. The Palos Verdes Sand has been

radiometrically dated (Fanale and Schaeffer, 1965:314) and

ranges in age from 100 to 130 ka. Wehmiller et al. (1977:fig.

18) estimated a more restricted age range of about 122 to

1 32 ka for the Palos Verdes Sand. A general summary of the

fauna from this general area of the Palos Verdes Sand is given

in Langen waiter (1975). The site lies within the present geo-

graphic range of S’. /. occultus.

ORANGECOUNTY.LACMlocality 3877 (old number

1067) (Newport Mesa). Specimen: LACM20839, distal hu-

merus, radius, palmar sesamoid and phalanges of manus.

Remarks: The locality and specimens are described by

Miller (1971), Hudson and Brattstrom (1977), and Kurten

and Anderson (1980). The site lies within the present geo-

graphic range of S. /. occultus and is in the Palos Verdes Sand

and the same age as given for UCMPlocality 2047.

*LACM locality 7053 (Emery Borrow Pit I). Specimen:

LACM27099, humerus.

Remarks: The locality is in the La Habra Formation, see

Kurten and Anderson (1980). Site lies within the present

geographic range of S'. /. occultus.

SACRAMENTOCOUNTY. UCMP locality V69129

(Teichert Gravel Pit East 1). Specimens: UCMP1 1 9253—

1 19256, M2 fragment, radius, ulna fragment, and proximal

phalanx of manus respectively.

Remarks: Hutchison and Williams reported this material

in a faunal list published by Hansen and Begg (1970). The
site is within the Riverbank Formation (San Joaquin loam)

and has been dated by uranium and actinium series method

at 1 03 ± 6 ka or greater. The locality lies between the present

geographic range of .S'. /. latimanus and -S’. /. minusculus.

SANDIEGOCOUNTY.*SDNHMlocality 3131-B (Glen

Abbey). Specimens: SDNHM2623 1-26238, anterior part of

rostrum, M, (2), humeri (2), ulnae (3), femur, and clavicle.

Description: The anterior part of the rostrum (Fig. 7A) is

well preserved and retains eight of the anterior teeth. The

I
1-3 are preserved on both sides as well as the C and P2 on

the left side. Both sides preserve complete or partial alveoli

of the P3 to M1

. The P2 alveolus is absent on the right side

but a diastema equivalent to the distance between left C-P 3

remains. The Pp
s are absent and there are no spaces marking

their loss. The left P2
is the smallest antemolar and does not

fill the space between P3 and C.

Of the two M/s from the site, one (SDNHM26232, Fig.

3h, 7b) is little worn and well preserved, the other is heavily

worn and abraded but agrees with the former in general fea-

tures. The M, closely resembles that of S. 1. anthonyi Allen

in degree of enamel excursion down the roots and general

conformation and size. If differs from 5. /. anthonyi and

resembles S. malatinus in presence of a narrow and incom-

plete precingulid and distinct parastylid. A remnant of the

ectocingulid occludes the base of the hypoflexid unlike 5. /.

anthonyi, and possibly resembling that of S. malatinus but

this area is not preserved in known specimens of S. mala-

tinus.

The humerus is small, measuring 12.8 mmin total length.

Remarks: The rostrum resembles S. I. anthonyi in size.
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loss of the P 1 on both sides and the loss of the right P2 as

well. Scapanus l. occultus may resemble S. I. anthonyi in size

and in the loss of one or both P 1 (Palmer, 1937:312) but no

cases of a P2 being lost as well have been reported. This

presumably derived pattern of tooth loss would thus nor-

mally justify assignment of the San Diego specimen to S. I.

anthonyi. The area of San Diego is presently occupied by S.

1. occultus with S. 1. anthonyi occurring to the south in the

mountains in Baja California (Palmer, 1937; Hall and Kel-

son, 1959). Presence of S. 1. anthonyi in San Diego would

thus constitute a range extension of the species during the

late Pleistocene. This picture is complicated, however, by the

rather primitive morphology of the M, of the San Diego

fossil, the only lower tooth thus far known of the taxon. The

degree of enamel extension down the roots more closely re-

sembles that of S. malatinus than S. 1. anthonyi (Fig. 3). The

presence of a small parastylid, narrow precingulid, and dis-

tinct transverse ectocingulid cuspid resemble the primitive

conditions as those in S. malatinus and were not observed

in S. 1. anthonyi (Fig. 9). The small ectocingulid cuspid may,

however, occur on the M, of other 5. latimanus.

Chandler (1982) described a passenger pigeon, Ectopistes

migratorius, from this locality but the rest of the fauna is

undescribed. The locality lies in unnamed river terrace de-

posits (Chandler, 1982). The age of the site is not precisely

determined. The only temporally significant species presently

known from the site is an Equus occidentalis tooth identified

by Chandler (1982) but the basis of the identification was

not given. Whereas Equus occidentalis is best known from

the Rancholabrean (especially Rancho La Brea), it may be

present in earlier deposits (Kurten and Anderson, 1980). As

the morphology of the M, of the San Diego mole appears to

be intermediate between S', malatinus and S. I. anthonyi, the

Rancholabrean age of the site should be considered as ten-

tative. The San Diego specimens are here tentatively referred

to S. 1. cf. anthonyi on the basis of dental formula, but further

comparison with Recent material from San Diego (not seen)

is desirable. Moreover, more and better material of S. ma-
latinus and the fossil San Diego form may indicate another

assignment.

SANBERNARDINOCOUNTY.Reynolds and Reynolds

(1984) and Reynolds (1984) published a record of S. lati-

manus in a list with the other vertebrates and invertebrates

from SBCMlocality 1.76.34 (Luz Foundation). The tooth

fragment upon which this was based is indeterminate as to

genus and is not here regarded as a valid record.

SBCMlocality 1.76.33 (Solid Waste site). Specimen: SBCM
A 1776-173, clavicle.

Remarks: This specimen was reported in a list with the

other vertebrates and invertebrates by Reynolds and Reyn-

olds (1985) who provided a radiocarbon date for the site of

12,210 ± 430 years. The site lies northeast of the nearest

approach of the present geographic range of S. I. occultus.

SBCMlocality 1.76.35 (Calico Lakes Phase I). Specimen:

SBCMA 1855-1, clavicle.

Remarks: Published in a list with the other vertebrates and

invertebrates by Reynolds and Reynolds (1985). This ma-
terial is associated with a radiocarbon date of 9050 ±350

years. The site lies northeast of the nearest approach of the

present geographic range of S. 1. occultus.

SHASTACOUNTY.UCMPlocality 1008 (Samwell Cave

1). Specimens: UCMP9623, 35685, 1 19257-1 19261, an-

terior part of skull with right and left M2
,

dentary, rostral

fragment with M1

, incomplete femur, pelvi.

Remarks: Furlong (1906), Stock (19 18), and Hibbard (1958)

recorded these specimens. Graham (1959) and Treganza

(1964) provided detailed maps of the cave and Treganza

documents the lack of positive evidence for human and Pleis-

tocene faunal associations. Harris (1985) presumed the fossil

material to be late Wisconsinan in age. Graham (1967) sug-

gested that the fossil moles from Samwell Cave were distinct

enough to merit a new fossil subspecies, but formal descrip-

tion has not yet appeared. The cave lies within the present

geographic range of 5. /. dialatus.

UCMPlocality 1055 (Potter Creek Cave). Specimens:

UCMP5630, 33164, dentaries with M1-3
;
UCMP7648, 7046,

pelvi; UCMP7532, ulna; UCMP5343, 6395, 6538, 6539,

6819, 6821, 7464, 7465, 7506, 7576-7578, 7668, 7853, 8249,

33167, humeri.

Remarks: The locality was described and the fauna was

listed by Sinclair ( 1 904) and Miller (1912). Hibbard (1958),

Brattstrom (1954, 1958), and Hutchison (1967) added ad-

ditional taxa to the list. Sinclair (1904) and Harris (1985)

regarded the site as late Wisconsinan or older in age. Sinclair

listed the Potter Creek Cave mole as Scalops cf. townsendii

in 1903 but corrected this to S’. californicus(1) Ayres in 1904

(now a junior synonym of S. latimanus). Stock (1918) pre-

sented a revised list from this cave and listed the mole as S.

latimanus for the first time. The cave lies within the present

geographic range of 5. /. dialatus.

*UCMPlocality V75068 (Galen’s Pit). Specimens: UCMP
1 19262-1 19269, including pelvis fragment, ulnae fragments,

scaphoid, trapezium, metacarpals II and III, and calcaneum

fragment.

Remarks: This site has not been previously published. It

is a cave in the Hosselkus Limestone collected by Jens Munthe.

Specimens came from a flowstone breccia including such

extinct taxa as Equus, Mammuthus, Euceratherium, and ex-

tant genera Gymnogvps (cf. G. californicus). Odocoileus,

Aplodontia, Thomomys, Neotoma, and Peromyscus. The cave

lies within the present geographic range of S'. /. dialatus.

Scapanus new species?

Figures 8a-d

MATERIAL. UCMP126753, left M2 fragment (Fig. 8c);

UCMP126754, damaged right M, (Fig. 8a); UCMP126755,

damaged left M, (Fig. 8b); UCMP126756-126778, scapula

fragment, humerus, lunar, metacarpals I-V, proximal, me-

dial, and ungual phalanges of the manus, astragalus, meta-

tarsals, and pedal phalanx.

UCMPlocality V6869 (Maxum), Contra Costa County,

California. Tassajara Formation.

AGE. Pliocene, earliest Blancan, Blancan I of Repenning
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Figure 8. a-c, Scapanus ( Scapanus ) new species? from the Maxum
locality; a, UCMP126754, right M,, occlusal, lingual, labial, and

anterior views; b, UCMP126755, left M,, occlusal, lingual, labial,

and posterior views; c, UCMP126753, left M2
,

posterior view; d,

Scapanus ( Scapanus ) new species?, USNM264301, trigonid of left

M2 , occlusal, anterior, lingual, and labial views, e-j, comparison of

posterior views of M:
; e, S. (S.) latimanus cf. caurinus, UCMP

131 165, dashed line indicates limit of cementum; f, S. (Scapanus)

townsendii, JHH “C”; g. S'. (Scapanus) orarius, JHH "A”; h, S.

(Xeroscapheus) proceridens. UCMP124433, worn; i, Scapanus (X.)

shultzi, UCMP124434; j, Scapanoscapter simplicidens, UO24290.

Scale line equals 1 mm.

(1980), 4. 3-4. 8 Ma, Gilbert reversed magnetic polarity ep-

och, upper chron 2 of May and Repenning (1982).

REFERREDMATERIAL. USNM264301, trigonid of

?M, (Fig. 8d) USGSlocality Ml 451 (Radec A), Riverside

County, California. Temecula Arkose Formation, ascribed

to the late Blancan, 2. 2-2. 7 Ma by Golz et al. (1977), but

considered to be early Blancan by Repenning (pers. comm.)
and close to the Maxum locality in age.

DESCRIPTION. The M2 fragment (UCMP 126753) re-

sembles that tooth of 5. orarius and S. townsendii and differs

from S. shultzi (Fig. 8i) in greater size of the lingual root

with respect to the labial roots, strong ventrally directed notch

in the enamel margin on the posterior side of the protocone

and lack of well-defined conules. The M,, although damaged,

appears to be rather high crowned compared to S. orarius

and S. townsendii and has a more compressed trigonid. There

is no enamel excursion down the roots as in 5. malatinus,

S. latimanus, and S. proceridens. The region of the parastylid

is broken away and there is no indication of a precingulid

on the remaining part of the tooth. The M, (UCMP 126755)

also exhibits a high-crowned condition with compressed tri-

gonid but retains a well-developed precingulid as in S. shultzi

and unlike the extant species. The ?M: trigonid of the Radec

specimen lacks a defined precingulid.

Metacarpal II (UCMP 126760) resembles that of S. ma-

latinus and S’, latimanus in the separation of the proximal

tuberosity (the proximal prominence is broken away).

REMARKS.Whereas the above material is not referable

to a known species, the material is too fragmentary to form

the basis of a new taxon at present.

Scapanus species indet.

MATERIAL. SDNHMlocality 3181 -E (J Street II), San

Diego County. “Upper” member San Diego Formation,

Blancan (Demere, 1983; Domning and Demere, 1984). Spec-

imen: SDNHM26230, humerus lacking part of proximal

end.

REMARKS.The humerus is in the size range of S. ma-

latinus, S. orarius, and small S. latimanus but is not specif-

ically diagnostic. The age of the site would suggest relation-

ship to the questionable new species Scapanus described

above.

The locality is a marine shell bed containing a variety of

sharks, a ray and such terrestrial vertebrates as rodent, snake,

lagomorph, felid, Equus, and an artiodactyl. The locality lies

very high in the San Diego Formation (“upper” member of

Demere, 1983) and was deposited in a very shallow nearshore

marine environment (Demere, pers. comm., 1985).

DISCUSSION

Whereas a respectable suite of genetic (Yates and Green-

baum, 1982), gross proportional, and soft tissue character

states (Jackson, 1915; Palmer, 1937; Hall and Kelson, 1959)

distinguish the extant species of Scapanus from each other,

these are not preserved in typical fossil remains. Fortunately,

a number of dental and osteological features may also be

used (Table 3). Scapanus latimanus is more distinct from S.

orarius and S. townsendii in skull and dental features than

either of the latter species are from each other. Scapanus

townsendii and S. orarius are in part sympatric (Fig. 1) and

probably partition the resource in their range on the basis of

size (McNab, 1971). Scapanus townsendii is distinctly larger

(195-237 mmbody length) than S’, orarius (162-175 mm).

Scapanus latimanus occupies a larger range than either of

the other species and shows a greater range (Hall and Kelson,
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Table 3. Selected character state matrix for species of Scapanus, using Scapanoscapter as the immediate primitive outgroup. Primitive, derived

and variable states indicated by 0, 1, and V respectively.

Derived character state

Scapano-

scapter

Scapanus

shultzi

proceri-

dens orarius

town-

sendii (Maxum) malatinus latimanus

1. Sinuous enamel M,_, margin 0 1 i i 1 1 1 1

2. PU2 single-rooted 0 1 i i 1 1 1 1

3. P4 with fused roots 0 1 i 0 0 0 0 0

4. P4 single-rooted 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1

5. M
i _2 conules reduced 0 0 0? 1 1 1 1 1

6. Crown hypsodonty 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1

7. Cingulids lost 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1?

8. Trigonids open 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0

9. M, labial enamel excursion 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

10. M,_j with labial excursion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1 1 . Radius elongate 7 0 0 1 0 7 0 0

12. Reduction in premolar no. 0 1 1 0 0 ? ? V

13. Hypertrophy of I 2 0 1 1 0 0 ? ? 1

14. Cementum development 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

15. Infraspinatus fossa of scapula not ex-

tending to acromion process ? 0 0 1 1 1 1 1

16. Deltoid process of tibia spine-like ? 0 0 1 1 7 1 1

17. Small vascular notch on clavicle ? 0 0 1 1 7 7 1

1959) in body size (132-192 mm). In general S. latimanus

shows a decrease in size and tooth formula from north to

south (Palmer, 1 937; Ziegler, 1 97 1) and this is generally coin-

cident with increasing aridity to the south. Whereas it is clear

that hypsodonty in moles is a derived character (Hutchison,

1968), the polarity of the limb proportions is unclear. The

very large size attained in S. townsendii is probably derived

but simple size characters are notoriously unreliable indices

of relationship. The size trend of 5. latimanus to S. town-

sendii can be viewed as an example of Bergmann’s rule

(Palmer, 1937). The radii of both show some negative al-

lometry with regard to the humerus (Fig. 5), that may reflect

a simple size/power relationship. Scapanus malatinus, S. la-

timanus, and S. townsendii appear to lie along approximately

the same trend line. The sample of S. orarius is small but

the humerus/radius plots are clearly transposed to the right

of the other’s curve. Whereas S. latimanus exhibits clear

specializations such as hypsodonty and tooth crowding or

reduction with regard to the other two species, the relation-

ship of the latter to each other is far from clear.

The hypothesized cladistic relationships of the five species

are presented in Figure 9 with the numbered nodes indicating

the derived character states at each level (Table 3). A pos-

tulated phylogeny of the five species based on the cladistic

analysis, stratigraphic sequence, and geography is also pre-

sented in Figure 9.

The species 5. latimanus can be traced back in time to the

later Irvingtonian. Scapanus malatinus from the early Ir-

vingtonian provides a morphological link between S. lati-

manus on one hand and S. townsendii and S. orarius on the

other. The high-crowned lower molars with evidence of

enamel excursion down the roots, at least in M,_ 2 ,
arching

of the skull and probable shortening of the snout are derived

character states shared with S. latimanus, but not with the

other two. The radius in S', malatinus is also relatively short

(Fig. 5) as in S. latimanus and S. townsendii. Scapanus ma-
latinus has very well developed ectocingulids, remnants of

precingulids, and compressed trigonids —all character states

that can be considered as primitive (using S. shultzi and

Scapanoscapter as outgroups). The loss of these character

states in the case of the cingulids or modification in the case

of the spreading of the trigonid cusps in both S. orarius and

S. townsendii suggest that these species share a common
ancester not shared by S. malatinus and S. latimanus. This

arrangement is also favored by the distribution of the species.

Shortening of the radius is a widespread phenomenon in

diverse lineages of talpids but, based on comparison to Xe-

roscapheus and its distribution in modern Scapanus, it is

here tentatively considered as primitive for Scapanus. On
the basis of the above features and supported by their geo-

graphic array, the species of the S'. ( Scapanus ) are here di-

vided into two informal groups, the Orarius group consisting

of S. orarius and S. townsendii and the Latimanus group

consisting of S. malatinus and S. latimanus plus all other

known fossils of the subgenus in California.

The Blancan specimens from the Maxum locality that rep-

resent an unnamed species are high crowned with compressed

trigonids but lack enamel excursion down the roots. The
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Figure 9. Cladogram of the species of Scapanus using Scapanoscapter as an outgroup and the favored phylogeny for the same species.

Numbers indicate derived characters in Table 3. Characters derived twice are underlined, “v” indicates variable.

cingulids vary from poorly to well defined. In general, the

teeth closely resemble 5
1

. malatinus and the location of the

Maxurn site in central California also favors a relationship

with the Latimanus group.

The subspecies of S', latimanus (Palmer, 1937; Hall and

Kelson, 1 959) exhibit a wide range of tooth morphology with

the smaller southern species generally less hypsodont than

the northern forms. The presence in the Irvingtonian of

northern California of a very derived type of tooth mor-
phology such as that in S. /. latimanus and a more primitive

state in 5. malatinus (and S. I. cf. anthonyi) from the south

may indicate a long-standing north-south cline in hypso-

donty in which S’. /. anthonyi and S'. /. occultus are the most

conservative extant members. The reduction in tooth num-
ber may be an even older chronological phenomenon and

may persist through ancestor descendant morphospecies

erected on tooth morphology. The presence of a highly re-

duced tooth count in late Pleistocene species (S. I. cf. an-

thonyi) from San Diego coupled with a relatively primitive

tooth morphology may presage a reduced tooth count in 5.

malatinus which will become recognizable only when the

species is better known.

The development and degree of hypsodonty in Scapanus

may be partly size dependent. The large northern subspecies

have the most extreme development of enamel excursion

down the lower molar roots and the smaller subspecies, S.

1. anthonyi, the least. The very large S. townsendii is also

higher crowned than the small and partly sympatric S. or-

arius. This general pattern in S', latimanus may have ex-

tended back in time as far as the Irvingtonian. Some Pleis-

tocene S. latimanus occur in a few areas not presently within

the range of the living species, indicating a greater range

during at least the Wisconsin glacial interval. Scapanus I.

anthonyi is a likely relict of this greater Pleistocene range.

The cladistic relationships of populations are not neces-

sarily determinable or meaningful where there is a sufficient

genetic flow between them to allow character states derived

in one area to dilfuse into another. Populations may be di-

vided into several practically recognizable taxa (subspecies,

demes, etc.) but if character state (genetic) interchange con-

tinues, a cladistic analysis may provide a set of pseudotaxa

determined principally by the choice of characters used and

subject to the vagaries of historical and ecological changes.

The incidence of the character state could indicate the timing

of relationships (cladistic division) or only differential ac-

ceptance of the state throughout the varied range of the species

group. A much denser and well-dated fossil record may re-

solve these opposing hypotheses. Whereas S. malatinus is

just outside of the range of variation of extant species, a better

fossil record may show that it is only a segment of a heter-

ochronically evolving set of character states within the bio-

logical concept of 5. latimanus. Meanwhile practicality is

served by treating S. malatinus as a paleospecies and not

blurring the morphological definition of an extant species.

The earliest evidence of “true” molar hypsodonty (enamel

below the gum line, cementum) in S. ( Scapanus ) appears

between 1.2 and 1.7 Ma. This constitutes the latest apparent

acquisition of hypsodonty in the Talpidae. “True” molar

hypsodonty occurs in two other lineages of talpids: Scapanus

(Xeroscapheus) and Scalopus (and also in the proscalopids,

Mesoscalops Reed). Two other lineages (Domninoides Green,

Scaptochirus Milne-Edwards) also show extreme crown hyp-

sodonty but do not develop enamel excursion or cementum
in the lower molars. The development of high-crowned or
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hypsodont molars is associated in each case with hypertrophy

of the L, reduction in the length of the antemolar region with

crowding and frequently loss of some antemolars (Hutchison,

1968; Ziegler, 1971). All the high-crowned moles are also

highly derived burrowers but not all highly derived burrowers

show a tendency toward hyposodonty (e.g., S. orarius, S.

townsendii, Talpa europea Linnaeus, Parascalops breweri

(Bachman), Proscapanus sansaniensis (Lartet)). If abrasive

characteristics of the diet were held constant then acquisition

of hypsodonty would allow a longer tooth life (i.e., potential

animal longevity). There is no indication among any of the

living members of this group of a longevity advantage over

the non-hypsodont burrowing moles. If all the moles live to

about the same actuarial age, the hypsodonty is of little func-

tional advantage except where the environment is dentally

more abrasive. Such adaptations would permit these moles

to expand into more xeric and mountainous areas where

coarse-grained soils predominate. Hypsodonty in these oth-

erwise marginal edaphic environments would compensate

for increased tooth wear and allow the moles to live normal

life spans. Crown hypsodonty in Domninoides develops in

the Great Plains during the Clarendonian, a time of devel-

oping aridity in the Great Plains of North America (Gregory,

1971; Elias, 1942; Hutchison, 1982). The Great Basin sub-

genus Xeroscapheus apparently originates also during the

Clarendonian (Hutchison, 1968) and also during a time of

increased aridity (Shotwell, 1964; Axelrod, 1980) and con-

tinued volcanism. Scalopus aquaticus (Linnaeus) presently

occupies the largest geographic range of any living North

American mole including many humid and humus-rich soils

(Hall and Kelson, 1959). Scalopus successfully utilizes coarse-

grained edaphic environments such as the deep loose sands

in central Florida and upper beach sands (both of which may
be considered as ecologically xeric) and the humus-poor soils

of the Great Plains. The earliest fossil Scalopus (Hemphil-

lian) are from areas of Kansas (Hutchison, 1968:7) and Texas

(Dalquest, 1983) that show sedimentary indications of dis-

tinct seasonal aridity such as development of caliches or

prevalence of volcanic ash. The extant S. latimanus in gen-

eral occupies the least humid areas of the range of the genus,

although much of the Pacific slope is edaphically abrasive

(high in silica and other hard minerals). Scaptochirus occu-

pies mountainous areas in the northern province of China

(Schwartz, 1948) where soil profiles are probably shallow or

young and therefore coarse.

The hypertrophy of the L and shortening of the rostrum,

which is concurrent with the development of high-crowned

or hypsodont teeth, is not as readily explained by coarsening

soils because these teeth are used more in grasping than

crushing. Development of powerful piercing teeth along with

short snouts is likely to reflect changes in the nature of the

food resource itself. In semiarid and coarse-grained environ-

ments as noted by Palmer (1937:283) the edaphic fauna is

likely to consist of fewer soft-bodied animals (worms, slugs,

and thin-shelled insect larvae) and more hard-shelled forms

(hard-shelled larvae, shelled snails, and burrowing adult in-

sects) adapted to resist soil abrasion and periodic desiccation.

Because the hardness of chitin and shell is much less than

enamel, this does not readily account for development of

hypsodonty but would indicate a need for a more powerful

bite at the tip of the rostrum in order to hold and pierce the

prey. This is accomplished by concentrating the bite to a

single point (clustered I' + L) for prey penetration and by

shortening of the rostrum to increase the mechanical advan-

tage of the incisors at the tip of the dentary. It would be

interesting to know if there is an increase in the effective size

of the prey in these areas. If this were so, bite strength at the

tip of the snout would be useful in subduing larger prey. An
increase in gape angle might also be expected in short-snouted

moles, if only to maintain the vertical span of the gape.
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